Chronological lists of Senator Thurmond\u27s general addresses, television addresses, radio messages, press releases,  and addresses and statements in Senate,1958 by Thurmond, Strom
I 
ORIGINALGENERAL ADDRESSES OF SENATOR THURMOND - 1958 
Jan. 16 - Before Greenville County Medical Society, Greenville, s.c. 
Jan. 24 - CAMG and the Problem of Survival, New Haven, Conn. 
Feb. 6 - NATIONAL SECURITY, before American Legion, Hotel Statler. 
Washington 
March 10 - CAMG Combat Support - Interior Dept. Auditorium, Washington 
March 19 - THE MOST UNDERRATED QUALITY - Before Senate Prayer Group 
March 29 - FEDERAL USURPATION - The Citadel, Charleston 
April 8 - Appreciation Night, Lions Club, Laurens, s.c. 
April 18 - CAMG Combat Support - Bryn Maur Army Reserve Training
Center, Chicago 
May 10 - Calhoun County 50th Anniversary, St. Matthews, s.c. 
May 15 - CAMG Combat Support, USAR, New York 
May~ - CAMG Combat Support, Rochester, N.Y. - 12 Noon 
G
May 24 - CAMG Combat Support, Syracuse, N.Y. 3:00 P.M. 
May 26 - CAMG Combat Support, Mansfield, Ohio 
~e 11 - Poultry Festival, Batesburg-Leesville, s.c. 
u.ne 25 - Southern Garment Manufacturers' Asso., Miami Beach, Fla. 
~30 - Ceremonies New Steam Generating Plant, Carolina Power 
and Light Co., Hartsville, s.c. 
Aug. 6 - THE LONG ROAD TO FAITH - Senate Prayer Group 
Sept. 2 - CAMG Combat Support, Fort Devens, Mass. 
Sept. 9 - CAMG Combat Support, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Oct. 9 - 1:00 P.M. Before Kiwanis Club, Spartanburg, s.c. 
Oct. 9 - Before Rock Hill Executives' Club 
Oct. 14 - Pee Dee Area Citizens' Council, Olanta, s.c. 
Nov. 7 - SOUTH'S ANSWER TO INTEGRATION (Excerpts), Augusta, Ga. 
Dec. 1 - Before Rotary, Kiwanis, and Lions Clubs, Columbia, s.c. 
Dec. 11 - Dedication of Textile Research Center, Spartanburg, s.c. 
SENATOR THURMOND'S T.V. ADDRESSES 1958 ORIGINAL 
/ Jan. 10 - Introduced Resolution to Form Commission on Federal and 
State Jurisdiction 
/ Jan. 27 - Toll TV 
J Jan. 29 - Pay Television 
J'Feb. 5 - Army Explorer Satellite 
J Feb. 7 - Armed Forces Unification Bill 
j Febo 14 - Problems of Cotton Farmers 
/ Feb. 19 - Pay Television 
/ March 12 - Soil Bank Plan for 1958 
/ March 13 - Tax Credit of $100 for College Students 
/ April 1 - Proposed Reduction in Strength of N.G. and Reserve Opposed 
/ April 17 - Community Facilities Bill 
J May 1 - Modification of Jenner Bill 
J May 6 - Textile Study Resolution 
/ May 8 - Democratic Procedures in Labor Unions 
/ May 22 - False Statements of Benton and others 
/ June 5 - Foreign Aid Program 
/ June 17 - Statehood for Alaska 
J June 17 - Labor Reform Bill 
J July 10 - Amendments to Trade Agreements Extension Act 
J July 11 - Public Housing Bill 
/ July 31 - His Amendments to Military Appropriations Bill 
/ Aug. 7 - Federal Aid to Education 
J Augo 14 - States' Rights Bill 
SENATOR THURMOND 1 S RADIO MESSAGES - 1958 ORIGINAL 
Jan. 9 - First Week of Congress 
Jan. 14 - Weekly Broadcast 
Jan. 23 - Weekly Broadcast 
Jan. 29 - Weekly Broadcast 
Feb. 5 - Weekly Broadcast 
Feb. 13 - FAITH OF FAMOUS PERSONS - Recorded interview with 
Rev. R. Jay Hancock 
Feb. 13 - Regular Script for South Carolina Stations 
Feb. 20 - Recorded Statement for s.c. Stations 
Feb. 27 - Recorded Statement for s.c. Stations 
March, - Recorded Statement for s.c. Stations 
March 13 - Weekly Brpadcast 
March 20 - Weekly Broadcast 
March 20 - REGISTERING TO VOTE - Station WMUU 
March 27 - Weekly Broadcast 
April 3 - Weekly Broadcast 
April 
MlclUdi[ 10 - Weekly Broadcast recorded 4/3/58 
April 17 - Weekly Broadcast 
April 24 - Recorded Greetings to Mrs. C.T. Byrd of Florence, s.c. 
April 24 - Weekly Broadcast 
April 24 - Recorded Commendation of s.c. Broadcasters 
May! - Weekly Broadcast 
May 8 - Weekly Broadcast 
May 15 - Weekly Broadcast 
May 22 - Weekly Broadcast 
May 29 - Weekly Broadcast 
SENATOR THURMOND'S RADIO MESSAGES - 1958 (Cont'd) ORIGINAL 
June 5 - Weekly Broadcast 
June 12 - Weekly Broadcast 
June 19 - Weekly Broadcast 
June 23 - STATEHOOD FOR ALASKA UNWISE - For Columbia Broadcasting
System 
June 23 - STATEHOOD FOR ALASKA - For Mutual Broadcasting System 
June 27 - Weekly Broadcast 
July 3 - Weekly Broadcast 
July 10 - Weekly Broadcast 
July 17 - Weekly Broadcast 
July 24 - Weekly Broadcast 
July 31 - Weekly Broadcast 
Augo 7 - Weekly Broadcast 
Aug. 14 - Weekly Broadcast 
Aug. 21 - Weekly Broadcast 
Aug. 28 - Weekly Broadcast 
Dec. l4 - CHALLENGE WHICH FACES AMERICAN FEOPLE - Manion Forum of 
the Air 
BENATOR THURMOND 1S PRESS RELEASES 1958 ORIGINALS 
J Jan. 3 - Proposal to Unify Armed Services 
J Jan. 9 - President's State of the Union Message 
J Jan. 17 - Legislation to Relieve Farmers 
J Jan. 27 - President's Special Message on Education 
J Jan. 29 - East Front of Capitol 
J Feb. 6 - Unification of Services, for American Legion Auxiliary 
J Feb. 10 - s.3257 - Civil Rights Bill 
J Feb. 12 - Forecast Center (Weather Bureau) for s.c. 
I Feb. 12 - Effects of Freight Rate Structure on Southern Pine Lumber 
Industry 
, Feb. 13 - Proposed Reduction of N.G., for Whitmire News 
J Feb. 14 - I.c.c. to Investigate Freight Rate Practices 
J Feb. 27 - Anti-Defamation League Dinner Declined 
J March 13 - Bill to Provide $100 Tax Credit to College Students 
I March 26 - Favors Expansion Rural Housing Program 
" March 26 - Favors Freedom of Debate - Opposes Move to Alter 
/ March 29 - President's Signing Second Supplemental Appropriations Bill 
/ March 31 - President's Veto of Farm Price Support Resolution 
/ April 2 - CheaJ Foreign Imports Threaten American Textile Industry 
/ April 2 - Staff Appointments - DuPre - Resignation of Miss Connor 
J April 4 - Staff Appointments 
/ April 8 - Loans to Veterans for Homes 
JApril 14 - Co-Sponsor Resolution for Study of Factors Affectihg 
Textile Industry 
J April 15 - $1,500,000 Allotted s.c. for Loans to Vwterans 
/ April 16 - Study of Factors Affecting Commerce and Production in 
Textile Industry 
/ April 23 - Congratulates Harold Murray, Jr. 
J April 25 - Nuclear Power Plant at Parr Shoals 
SENATOR THURMOND'S PRESS RELEASES 19.58 (Cont'd) ORIGINAL 
/ May 5 - Opposes Limiting Debate 
J May 6 - Survey of Textile Industry - Senate Statement Quoted 
J May 8 - Little Rock Situation 
/ May 9 - Report of Plan to Dissolve 51st N.G. Division 
~May 10 - Calhoun County 50th Anniversary Address 
) May 15 - Housing Units at Donaldson A.F. Basa 
/ May 15 - Death of Charles Peace 
J May 19 - Problems of Textile Industry 
~ May 19 - Resolution to Undo Recent Decision of Supreme Court 
v May 22 - Bill to Remove Federal Subsidy from Domestic Trunk Airlines 
J atne 2 - Bill to Make Unlawful Unloading Fee of Unions 
/ June 12 - Alaska Statehood Questions Answered (Washington Star) 
I June 17 - Query from Jamison Cain re Trade Agreements Act (Sims Bureau) 
J June 19 - Amendment to Labor Reform Bill re Article in Washington Star 
J June 20 - Re Solicitor 12th Jpdicial Circuit 
J June 21 - Court Order Suspending Integration at Little Rock 
/ June 23 - Statement of Four Negro Leaders to President Eisenhower 
/ June 26 - Election of Hollings as Governor of s.c. (News & Courier) 
/ June 27 - Answers Questions of Cain (Sims News Service) 
J July 8 - Omnibus Housing Bill (s.c. newspapers) 
./ July 9 - Answer to Query by Cain re Japanese Exports (The State) 
! July 15 - Book, "The Famous Five" - Points out portraits not hung 
JJuly 17 - Farm Bill 
J July 17 - Injustice to Tobacco Farmers of s.c. 
/ July 17 - Passage of States Rights Bill by House 
.. ,, , ,~ 
f 
SENATOR THURMOND'S PRESS RELEASES 1958 (Cont'd) ORIGINAL 
~ July 21 - Veterans to Receive Refunds 
v July 21 - Questions by Cain Answered 
" July 24 - "Best General Farm Bill" 
J July 2e - Delay of Plan to Permit Pay TV on Trial Basis 
J July 29 - Spirit of Czechoslovakia 
J July 29 - Opposes Rules Change to Terminate Debate (for Frank Van Der 
Linden) 
/ Aug. 5 - Expansion at Savannah River Plant in Prospect 
J Aug. 8 - Telegram to Sec. Benson re 22% Reduction in Cotton Acreage 
J Aug. 8 - Vocational Rehabilitation Training to Disabled ~eacetime 
Veterans 
' Aug. 8 - Favorable Report of Bill to Provide Training for War Orphans 
l Aug. 8 - Favorable Report of Bill to Amend Korean GI Bill 
I Aug. 18 - Circuit Court Decision in Little Rock Case 
J Aug. 20 - President's Press Conference 
J Sept. 12 - Supreme Court Decision 
J Sept. 18 - Textile Study Sub-committee (for Frank Van Der Linden) 
1 Sept. 18 - Appeal to News Media to Help Maintain Control of Schools 
1 Sept. 29 - Supreme Court Decision (Clemson, s.c.) 
J Oct. 3 - School Crisis and Constitutional Government 
' Nov. 6 - Threats to Internal Security of the u.s. (From Orangeburg
County Farm Bureau) · 
J Nov. 7 - Resistance to Non-lawful Decision of Supreme Court (Augusta,
Ga., Citizens Committee for Constitutional Government) 
J Nov. 11 - Bravery in Wartime No Longer Enough (Veterans' Day Address, 
Walterboro, s.c.) 
J Nov. 17 - National Science Foundation Assistance to s.c. Students 
4 Dec. 20 - Senator Travels to Inform People of State 
SENATOR THURMOND 1 S ADDRESSES AND STATEMENTS IN SENATE 
ORIGINAL - 1958 
Jan. 7 - Re: Statement issued by Senator Thurmond 8/30/1957 
Jan. 9 - Mallory Case and Star Editorial 
Jan. 9 - Bill introduced to Establish u.s. Science Academy 
Jan. 13 - Introducing s. 2995, Veterans' Housing Extension 
Jan. 13 - Tribute to Senator Russell 
Jan. 18 - R.I.F. Debacle, before House Armed Services Connnittee 
Jan. 20 - Introducing Resolution to Establish Federal and State 
Jurisdiction Commission 
Jan. 27 - Against TV Toll 
Feb. 8 - Equal Rights Amendment for Women 
Feb. 13 - Regret over Proposed Retirement of Senator Byrd of Va. 
Feb. 2? - Little Rock School Situation 
Feb. 24 - 10th Anniversary of Communism in Czechoslovakia 
Feb. 27 - s.2646 - To Limit Appellate Jurisdiction of Supreme Court. 
(Internal SecuritY, Sub-committee of Judiciary Committee)
Feb. 28 - Statement re H.R. 8381 before Senate Finance Committee. 
March 4 - Support of s.6 re Taxation of Privaye Contractors on 
Gov't Contracts 
March 11 - Cotton Soil Bank Program in Appropriation Bill 
March 11 - s.1642, for Relief of Claude E. Crawford, in Judiciary Com. 
March 12 - Support of Incentive Pay for Qualified Lawyers in Armed 
Services 
March 13 - Introducing Educational Tax Credit Bill 
March 17 - Offering Amendments to Military Pay Bill, s.3081 
March}1 - D.C. Headquarters for Sons .American Revolution 
March 20 - Memorials to Maintain s.c. National Guard at Full Strength . 
March 21 - Congratulating Senator from Alabama 
March 26 - Section 122 of S.3414 - Favors Kerr Amendment to Strike 
(Also revision) 
ADDRESSES AND STATEMENTS IN SENATE - ORIGINAL 1958 (Cont'd) 
April 1 - Opposing Davis-Bacon Amendment to Community Facilities Act. 
April 2 - Congratulating Senator Payne from. Maine, re Plight of 
Textile Industry 
April 2 - Connnenting on Senator Payne's Address (Revision) 
April 15 - Opposing Case Amendment to s.3497 
April 16 - His Amendment to S.3497, Co:mmunity Facilities Loan Bill 
April 25 - Proposed Amendments to S.2~88 
May 5 - Support of Senate Resolution 287 
May 8 - Taft-Hartley Amendment 
306 
May 8 - Introducing new section/to National Labor Relations Act 
May 8 - Proposing Amendment to Constitution Relating to Plea of 
Double Jeopardy 
May l3 - Opposing s.3683 
May 14 - In Management of H.R. 6908, Concerning Hospitalization in 
Fhilippines 
May 14 - Confirmation of Gordon Tiffany as Staff Director, Civil 
Rights Commission 
May 14 - Support of s.3500, Auto Labeling Bill 
May 22 - Introducing Amendment to Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938 
May 22 - Remarks by Lehman on Segregation and Foreign Relations 
May 23 - Approval of Parr Shoals Project, before Joint Atomic Energy
Committee Sub-committee on Legislation 
June 4 - Froposing Amendment to Se&tion of H.R. 12181 Dealing with 
Offshore Procurement 
June 5 - Foreign Aid Bill, H.R. 12181 
June 6 - Discussing Provision of H.R. 12181 
June 11 - Re S.3778, Railroad Bill 
June 16 - Potter Amendment to Labor Reform Bill (outline of remarks) 
June 18 - Attention to news story., nold Rock Hill Textile Plant to 
Close." 

























- Explanation of his amendments to H.R. 12591 
- Support of Point of Order Directed Against H.R. 7999 
- Eastland's Point of Order 
- His amendment to Alaskan Statehood Bill requiring Congression­
al Approval before President 6an Effect Land Withdrawals 
His Amendment to Strike Section 605 
His Amendment to Alaskan Statehood Bill, excluding Land 
Withdrawal Area in Sec. 10 from Statehood 
Small Business Bill (H.R. 7963) 
His amendments to H.R. 12591 before Senate Finance Committee 
- His amendments to H.R. 12591 on Floor of Senate 
- Support of Escape Clause Provision to H.R. 12591 
- Defense Reorganization Act 
- Introducing Bill to Amend War Orphans' Educational Aiaist-
ance Act of 1956, and Public Law 894 
Tribute tow. Kerr Scott 
Tribute to Matthew M. ~eely 
Tribute to H. Alexander Smith 
- Opposing w. Wilson White as Asst. Atty. Gen. for Civil 
Rights Division 
- s.4213 - Vocational Rehabilitation Training for Peacetime 
Veterans 
·,
- Opposing Federal Aid to Education Bill s.4237 
- Against Morse Amendment S.1313 to Social Security Bill 
- Jenner-Butler Amendment to H.R. 6789 
- Rules of Interpretation for Supreme Court to Followt in 
Interpreting Intent of Congress 
Opposing n.c. Home Rule Bill 
- Conference Report on H.R. 13247 
- Armed Services Reduction in Force Program 
I •I 
JIDDRESSES AND STATEMENTS IN SENATE - ORIGINAL 1958 (Cont'd) 
Dec. 16 - Price Supports for Tobacco, before Senate Agriculture
Sub-connnittee on Tobacco 
• 
